
Woodward Golf Club - 2019 Membership Dues 
Thank you for considering Woodward Golf Club.  If there are any questions we can answer for you please contact us. 

Social Cards:  We utilize a social card as a part of our memberships. The money put on this card is yours to use in the 
clubhouse to buy food, drink, merchandise or green fees during the year of your membership.  The amount is due at the 
time your membership fees are paid. 

Membership Options:  Choose one. 

__ New Single or Family (not a member in the last 4 years) ……………………… $575 + Social Card $200 =    $775 

__ Single .…………………………………………………………………………..…… $860 + Social Card $200 = $1,060 

__ Family ………………………………………………………………………..……… $950 + Social Card $200 = $1,150 

__ Emeritus (prior year member age 90 & up) .………………………………..…… $170 + Social Card $200 =    $370 

__ Single Young Adult (up to age 26) .……………………………………… $450 + Social Card $100 =    $550 

__ Junior (full-time student up to age 22) .……………………………………… $170 + Social Card $0     =    $170 

Membership Add-ons: 

__ Cart Trail Fee ………………………………………………………………………………………………….…… $85 

__ Gas Cart Shed Rental Fee ……..…..Stall # ____ of Shed ____……….……………………….……….…… $90 

__ Electric Cart Shed Rental Fee ……..Stall # ____ of Shed ____……………………………………………… $170 

__ Ladies Locker Room Fee ………………………………………………………………………………………… $30 

__ Family Pool Membership ………………………………………………………………………………………… $75 

__ Single Pool Membership ………………………………………………………………………………………… $50 

We take cash or check at no additional cost.  If you want to use a credit cart we add a $30 transaction fee. 

Total Amount Due $_________ xxxx 

      _______________________________       _______________________________ 
            Member Name               Member Name 

If you signed up for a family membership please list the names of the dependent children using the membership.  They 
qualify up to their 19th birthday, or 22nd birthday if a full-time student. 

_____________________  _____________________  _____________________  _____________________ 

If you were referred by a current member please list them here to can receive credit.  ___________________ 

__________________________________________  __________________________________________ 
                             Mailing Address             Telephone Number 

__________________________________________  __________________________________________ 
                            City / State / Zip                 e-Mail Address 

Clubhouse use only: 

Amount Received $________   Cash ____   Check _______   Date  _________   By __________________ 

20160~ 130th Street ~ PO Box 276 ~ Woodward, Iowa 50276 ~ 515-438-2198 
www.woodwardgolfclub.com | woodwardgolfclub@gmail.com 

* Fees include sales tax and are subject to change without notice. 
* All paid memberships received by 01/02/2019, will receive an extra $50 on their club social account. 
* If inactive member is rejoining, but not eligible as new member, you can receive a $100 discount for coming back. 
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